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Three Portraits of the Passenger Pigeon 
Catesby, lover of flora, paints red oak leaves  
almost as large. Two perfect acorns, placed 
differently, might serve as turds. The bird,  
pudgy, succulent, seems to wobble 
on one of the leaves, slants off-balance  
in its third of the plate. 
Wilson’s, 10 x 13, stands solid as the stump  
it settles on. Its eye owns the look of life,  
its twelve tail feathers extend to the lower  
left margin. Beneath brailled blue upperparts,  
the rose breast pales to white. 
But to see the Audubon is to gasp—a mating pair,  
all curves, elegance, and spark. Her body, above, 
lists toward his, which sits on a lichened limb.  
He twists his body upward to display himself  
at his most seductive—rose breast uplifted,  
wings arced back. He offers her food.  
She takes it, her beak wholly in his open one.  
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